Agenda of the Graduate Medical Education Committee  
May 14, 2012

1. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes

2. IRS updates - None

3. Accreditation Letters/RRC Approvals, Progress Reports, Internal Review Reports  (Black Books)
   - Accreditation Letters - None
   - Responses to RRC - None
   - Responses to IRS - ESN, VIR, Peds Radiology
   - Internal Reviews - None

4. GMEC Resident/Fellow’s Report

5. Approval of Non-Standard Program Positions
   for all non-standard programs Terra signs as Liaison
   Remind all who are presenting non-standard that the ECFMG says on ALL paperwork the program name must be exactly the same.

6. Approval of Major Changes to a Program

7. The Next GME Accreditation System

8. Citation Summary

9. Social Media Policy – Sally Terrace

10. List of Internal Reviews for 2012 (handouts)

11. Transition of Patient Care Resource provided by Duke

12. Requirements for Foley Catheter Removal S/P Surgery (handouts)